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,!!!.! Spectrum� Modern Science
by Mildred Venable Lancaster.
1.

"Let there be light," stands as the first command of nature.

The significance attaehed to light by the Creator ia reflected in the
fact that without light we could not haTe lite.

In a n endeavor to

increase JDY' own intellectual light I decided to etudy what is the nature
or this first act or creation. My aim has been to get more light on
light, and to do a, one ha• to understand the spectrum.

The epectrum ia

to light what the microscope is to lite, and what the telescope is to
the universe.
Source and *ture
The most i11pQrtant source of our natural light is the •un•
The rays from t he

IIWl

seem to produce a homogeneoua white light.

The dispersion of light in mature is found in the rainbow,
the colora or which aN colllB10nlY called the seTen primary colora.
2.
"Rainbows are produced by the retl ection of ligllt from the inside of
the drops of water c ombined with the separation of the sunlight into the
prismatic colore by the r efraction at t he aurfacea where it enters and
lea�es the drop."
Newton, w ith the aid or priema, was the first to proTe that
the light trem the sun••• not a homogeneous white light but a mixture of
all the colora or the rainbow.
The human eye ia sensitive to that part of the spectrum wllich
has a wave-length or 0.00005 c11 to 0.00008 cm.
(l) Genesia

For this reason we aN

1:3

(2) Kl1owlton - Physics for College Students, page 483, lines 27 - 30.

concerned with this portion o r t lle apeotrun. in the study o t prilma.

The

part ot light having tl:l.e· shortest waTe-leDgtll (0.00003) en. is bent tllrough

angle and produces a band ot Tiolet; wlaereaa, the part ot

the largest

light having the longest wave-lengtll

(o.oooos

Sllal.leet angle and produces a band ot red.
deoreaeea in

cm) is bent through tlle

As the angl e ot benO:ing

s ize :r-rom the largest to the mnalleet we get bands of Tiolet,
ora.nge , and red..

ind :1go, blue , green, yell.ow ,

:Many element• .-111 produce a cllaracteriet ia color in a tluie,
tor example, sodilllll

givea a yellow tl&11e, waile pot a■aium giTee violet,

and barium a g reeniaa yell.ow.
one

By knowing

theae oha raoteriatio colors

is able to anal.yze the aource ot light.
The light from the sun 1 s not produced from a.

but :t'rcm a

mixture ot the ninety-two knon e luten.ta.

uae a apectroacope to aid the eye
an a nalyaia o f our light

single element ,

For this r·eaaon we

in separating tae rays and to give ua

aouroe.
Theories.

Any e-tudy o�
ot light .
tlle

the epectl'U:ll involves a knowledge ot th e nature

The re are three distinct theories con cer ning light; na•lY,

old corpuscular theor:r to-rmule.ted by Newton, Huygms•s wave theory, and

Max Planck's quantum tlleory.
(a) Corpuacular

Theory or Newton.

Newtc,n, in 168'!, in order to explain retraction, formlate4
his corpuacular theory

which a■sUll8d light to be :aade up or corpuec lea

which were emitted by luminoua bod iu.

�••

theory ■atiatied th•

requirement ■ tlla.t light traTel a in ■traigllt linea an d

it could be ■trained

to --.m,lUn all obaened :racte of reflect ion and refraction. The real ditticul t:r
came in explaining th e fact tllat &meral t llere were several d1e-t1nct bands at
2 .,

the

edge ot • shadow.

If we consider as the essential. part of Newton's theory

that ligat travels in corpuscle•, then ais theory will be accepted by present
day acientiata.

Naturally-, the application or :b.is theory in explaining re

traction of light w hen passed from air through water has been disregarded
because it should result in

u

increase rather than a decrease of speed ot

light. At the time ot Newton the later-,• idea ot transverse nvea in elastic
ether had not yet appeared. such tacts as polarization ot ligllt could not be
exp�• ined by tlle longitudinal wavee. Thia may have had u. influence upon
Newton's choice ot the corpuscular theory aa the correct one.
(b)

Wave tlt.eory- ot Huy-gen.

Huygens, 1n 1801, •••imed tut apace was tilled with an elastic
mediua calle d ether. He attempted to expJ.•in obaerved tacts by considering
light to co:naiat, or waves traveling in ether tron place to pl ace. This
aaaumption would not only account tor the reflection a nd retraction, but alao
would give reason tor the finite velocity or light. On aocount o:r Newton•s
innuence upon the people tlaia new tlt.eo?7 was not accepted, until Young
showed the simplicity with wllich the wave theory could aocoun t tor observed tact a.
( c) Quan tum Theory ot Planck.
The quantum theorT originated by- Max Planck in 1900 ha•
farced us to regard light •• compoe.ed ot small discrete u,,ounta or energy,
moTing in •traight lines through apace, and acting a• it they were in
3.
reality Dlllll material particle••
�The eaaenoe or the qua ntum theoryof heat radiation deduced by Planck was taat energy is eaitted and absorbed
discontinuously, in discrete units.�

(3) Chase, C. T., A History of Experimental Physics,
Page 130, lin&a 18-20.

4.

"'In 1907 E.instein brought the quantum theory to bear on the

taeory o f specific heats. ff

He ass\Dlled that the heat energy ot a solid body

consisted essentially ot the Tibrations ot the atCIDII inside the body.
Betore 1925, t�e •aTe theory· am quantUJ11 theory had existed
aide by aide quite independent of each otaer. One theory was ueed to
5.
explain what the other ccul.d not.
KThe Modern light quantU11 which is
sent out in one ellias ion or radiation from an atom takes the place of the
wave train of th e oclder theory.ff
De Broglie showed that associated with the electron thll!lre wa a
a certain kind ot standing waTe spread out ar ound the orbit corresponding
to the length of Tibration.

These two facts tem to bring the two theories

closer together, so that today, no s,ingle theory aee1111 adequate to explain
tae nature ot light.
Instruments •
All spectrometers and spectrographs conaiat of four parts;
a slit, a system of lenses, a diaper•in8 aysten, am a recording system.
The elit tlar ough whicla light muat enter sb:>uld haTe its two edges aharp,
straigh t, parallel and adjj11stable.

The lenses con.aiat ot a collimator

leas titted in the tube with the slit and a teltrscop• or cUlera leDS
fitted in t he eye piece.

The dispersing system 1• usually a sixty degree

prism placed between the two lenses.

The recording system consists or a

specially-designed plate holder on which the lenaes are focll8ed �or
obaerTation or photographing. A reterence scale is usually buil t into a
spectrograph ( spectroscope plus cS11era) which can be photographed on the
plate.
(4) Chase, c.
page 130,
(5) Chase, C.
Page 172,

4.
T., a
lines
T., a
line.s

History or Experimental Physics,
29-30.
History ot Experilllental Physics,
28-30.

With the use of the spectrograph we can get a complete
spectl"Ull analysis because the photographic plate is s-enS'itive to bot.b.
longer and shorter rays than: the human eye.
The spectroaraph has many adTantages over visual obsenation.
It not only records what the analyst has rea•on to anticipate but alao
records all unexpected and unsuspected constituenta. Visual. examination
reveals the presence ot an element only if the line• are aought for at the
time of the experiment; whereas, the photographic plate provide• a permanent
record which may be etudied at leiaure. For a quantitative analysis
photography has an advantage over the visual obaenation in that ita
record represents an aTerage of the light emitted over the entire time of
the exposure, where•s, visual obsenation ahows only a conaideration et
the instant of observation.

This is important because not all elaent1

are Tolatilized trom a sample at the a8Jll.e rate.
Spec tnun .Analy• 1a
In spec.trum analysis we are confronted with three types of
spectra; (l) continuoua, (2) absorption, and (3) bright-line.
The continuous spectra show all the shades or the 1even
pri11ary colors blended together.

Thia ty,pe or apectrul't\is produced by

any hot aolid or liquid.
In a spectr1.111 analyais ot tho 1ur.i we get a cantinuou1
spectrum croased by narrow dark lines (Fraunhotter lines).

These dark

lino1 are caused by the preaence of an ab1orbing medi\111 between the source
of light and tho ob1ener. Such a spectrum is knon a• an absorption
spectrum.
5.

The bright-line apectl'Ull is produced when a gas, free from
solid particles, is heated to incandescence. Any substance if heated
sufficiently will become an incandescent gas produc·ing a bright-line
�peet2rW1a.. This spectrum consists of a aeries of bright colored lines on
a black background.
Ba7s Longer than the Visible Spectra and Their Uses
Beyond the visibie red band of the spectrum we find the ultra
red. rays which also appear on the photographic plate. These rays haTe
waTe-lengths greater than 0.00008 cm and may be called heat rays. A
thermometer placed in the ultra-red band will beco•• heated fran the sun•s
rays although i t is in the dark.
A radiation pyrometer makes use of the ultra-red rays in
determining very high taperatures ..

By this method tlt.e temperature of
4>

the sun•s surtace has be•en eatimated to be e,ooo c. and a surface
temperature up to 20,000

0

stare.

c.

has been detemined for certain bright

The ultra-red rays trom the sun can paas readily through
atmosphere and glass.

When these rays strike the earth they are all

absorbed,and energy is radiated from the earth in longer waTe-lengtha.
These long wa.vee are no t able to pass through ilasa and do not paaa
readily through atmosphere·.

For this reason the atmosphere traps the

heat waTes trom the aWl and thus keeps the eartlt. warm.

T he glaaa in

greenhouse• likewise trap5the waves and therefore there are no severe
changes in temperature in greenhousea.
Rays Shorter than the Visible spectrum and Their Uses.
Below the limit ot the Tisible spectrull at the violet end
6.

are the ultra-"Yiolet or octiniwn rays.
these rays.

The photographic plate also shows

The biologica l effects of the ultra-violet ray desene:
especial 111eintion because it has the· power to rearrange proteins into
vituiine D.

For this reason it may be called the vital ray. Thia ray

will not pass through ordinary glass and is absorbed or screened out to
a considerable extent by the air.

This fact has led to experilllente

designated to determine the intensity of this ray beYond tme earth's at
moaphere.

6.
"Huldschinsky aet up his electric lamp, whose strange fl&11e

burned in an atmosphere of the vapor of mecury. Ite ligb.\ was an
outlandish "Yiolet that hid in its burning, searing, powerful invisible
rays that were beyond the violet, and these poured tram this lamp
through glass ade of quartz."

This type of sun lamp ■en•• as a source

of ultre.-"Yiolet rays for experimental purposes.
7.
"Professor Steanbock takes this rickty diet, No. 3,143,
that mixture of yellow com, wheat and all the rest of it.

For a few

minutes he lets the glow of the sun lamp bathe the food - and when he
finishes that, what chemist would tell the difference what genius could
ever detect fainter s1� ot a change in this provender? But Stetnbock
feeds this light-bathed food to hia rickety rodents.

In leas than two

weeks - no need of· sun, no :need of cod liv er oil - into their weak bones
goes the strength-giving lime tran their blood.�
7.
( 6) de Kruit, Hunger Fighters , Pag• 310 & 3ll,
lines 34-36, 1-3.
(7) de Kruif, Hunger Fighters, Page 325,
lines 26-35

Radium rays exert a very powerful action on living matter
and this has led to the hope that they will be useful in curing vari ous
diseases.

It has been very beneficial in the treatment of certain kinds

or cancer and similar growths.

The curative power ot the gamma rays

results trom the tact that theae rays kill disease tissue much taster
than the y kill healthy tissue.
RadiUll gives three types of radiation laiown as alpha, beta,
and gamma rays • All three types tall beyond the ultra-violet band in
the scale of' wave-lengths.
The alpha particles were first detected by their ionhi ng
action on the air� 'fb,e nature or the charges, and the velocity of the
particles were shown by the amounta and direction of deflection in a
strong positive electros·tatic field.
A spectrum analys is shows the alpha particles to be atOllS
or helium bearing a double rather than a single charge. A nol"IIB.l helium
atom bears two electrons but the alpha particle has lost both electrons
and is a naked he lium necleua.
velocity (2 X 101

Thewe particles moving at so great a

CM/sec) break up the atoms directly in their path and

thus leave a trail of ions •
The alpha rays are not very penetrating becauae of their
relative large size.
The beta rays are a hundred times more penetrating than
the alpha raya and are easily deflected by magnetic fields. They carry
a negative charge and produce a slight ionization in the gas through
which they travel.

This ray travels with a spaed within one per cent

of the velocity of light, (186,285 mi. /sec.)

s.

The gamma rays prove to be similar to X-rays in their
'.Ihey have one-millionth of the wave length

relation to :magnetic fields.
of green li ght.

This ray is the useful part of radium in the treatment

of cancer.
The X-ray was discovered by Roentgen in 1895, while
experimenting with a vacuum tube.
that their origi n was unknown.

He nemea these rays "X-rays" to indicate

It was

soon

found that they came tram

a

part of the glass wal l of the tube where cathode rays were being stopped.
Roentgen then conce ntrated the cathode rays on a single spot within the
tube and placed a metal target at this spot to stop the rays. 'l'his spot
ser ved as a source of t he X-rays.
X-rays travel in straight lines and are more absorbed by dense
matter than by that whic� is lighter.

The tact that taeee raya affect

the photographic plate and are absorbed differently by flesh and bone,
makes it possible to get pel'l'.IAnent shMow pictures ("radiographs") or the
bones of the hand, leg, etc.

The X-rays are unaffected

by

lenses,

mirrors, prisms, am megnetic fields.

The first attempt to use X-rays in biological service was

He exposed plants of several types to the
8.
"Lopriori was apparently not
X-ray buteaupdtl!l!'ted:.td.estllnlotil'Ye reaulta.
made by Lopriori in 1899.

well acquainted with the operatio n of A-ray tubes, and w,as further

handicapped by the lack or the so-called "dosage standards" which modern
geneticesta use."
9.

( 8) Haskins, C. p. , "X -ray and Cathode-ray tubes in
Biological service, Page l, line• 15-18

-.c--------=-----==c-=

In 1916 Dr. E. L. Johnson, applying a defin ite unit of

dosage, found a marked difference in th

effect on wet and dry se&ds.

The wet seeds produced a higher percentage

of peculia r and interesting

abn ormalities than dry ones, but on the other hand more deaths
occur.red
in wet batohea-.
The abnormalities in plants treated after planting were ot

suoh a nature as: ribbon-shaped stems, increased branching, dwarfing
,

<buble leaves and flowers, a shorter period :t'ran planting to nowering,

an d an initial decrease, followed by a marked increase , in the growth
rate.
Goodspeed in experimenting with the effect or X-raya on the

growth and quality of the tobacco plants found that 20 percent or those

treated represented new variants. In one batch there were 136 new types
9.
"Dwarf, low, and tall vari eties appeared, varieties
out of 168 plants.

With large leaves or small leavH, dark bottle-green leaves or light gray

green leaves, tough leaves or tender leaves, light pink, pink, or purple

red flowers • "

At the same time Johnson began her research on the effects

ot X-rays on the tuberization of potatoes.

The treated tubers showed

27 Per cent morepotatoes per hill than did those not treated with thi�

Th e average weight of th e individual potatoes !ran the treated sto ck
10.
was 18 per cent less than in the controls.
"Sprague in 192Q found
ray.

that potato plants from irradiated tubers produced 104.� per cent as many

Pot atoes of all s izes as did the oontrole, and 105 per cent as many

•eighing over 45 gm. each. The total weight of all the tubers was itereased
b y 3.8 per cent."

10.

ray tubea in
(g) Haskins , c. p. , "X-ray and Cathode- 38
34es
Lin
2,
Biological service" Page

(lO) Ha skins, c. P., "X-ray and Cathode- ray tubes in
es 72-77
Biologica l Service�, pages 2, Lin

McKay and Goodspeed in 1930 experimented with cotto n. They
Produced some cotton w ith giant seeds which opens th& poss ibil
ity for

an increase of cotton seed meal yield per plant.

Other cotton was

Produced in which the cotton lint grew entirely free trom th e seed.
This
eliminated entirely that tedious and expenaive portion ot the
ginning
Process Which is concerned with separating the seeds fran the lint .

X-rays not only affect plants but also animals • .After Mavor•s
experim.e.nts with the effect of tae X-ray on the chronoaomes of a t'l-uit
fly

(!?roaoph ila) he was able to proouce actual gene mutations which gave rise
11.
to wholly new characteriatics.
"It was poss ible for Mavor to say

definitely that, under the innuence of the X�ay, the substance of heredity,

heretofore the most stable part ot a living thing, becomes the most easily

modified." An anima 1 may show no good or ill effects in its own body and

Yet its descendants will be deformities or superoreaturea because ot its

experience.

12.

"The shortest rays know n are the socall.c d COElllic rays which

of l ate have received

s:>

much attention. These are radiations tran the

depthe of the cosmos and have greater energy than any other forms ot

rad:lat ion known. Professor Millikan who is studying them, has recently

found that they have energies 400 times mre intenae than the g8111111. rays

ot rad iwn, and are 4,000 tifes more penetrating than Xwrays. Dr. Millikan
is

right now of the opinion that they repreeent the complete ann1hilau 01111

or the proton••

They do not come trom the sun, for the sun's amplitude

does not affect them, and it is believed that they originated aomewhere

out in OOSJlliC S.PllOe."

11.
(11) Haskins c. P., :X-ray and
cathode!ray Tube• in Biological Service, Page 7, Lines 68,-72
(12) :retfers, G. w., "The Outlook of Science"
The Kadelpean Review, Nov. 1932, page 32, Lines 39-65

13.

CONCLUSION
"The possibilities, as applied to Man's welfare,

or

b eing able to modify, in controlled fashion, the
heredity or farm stock
and c·ropa are practically endless."
14.
"New vegetables and new f lowera will always find a ready
lll.8.rket it' they are superior to old ones, and the general lite-level ot
hUllenity will be raised at the aame time."'
and classes.

Let us sUllll118rize our remarks

as they are seen by the masses

To the masses, the questi.on of light seem to be a multitude

ot disconnected facts, secluded in a manifold of words, therefor e the

118.t ter rt!lllaine as i t was in the beginning, "Let there be light and tmre
Was light". The scientist however will find in solving this Jig-saw

Puzzle of the great Architect of the Universe, me ntal aatiafaotion and
Joy in labor. To the layman, the future will unfold 118lly impor tant thinge
t hrough those who study beyond the visible light, even though we may
not

be Willing to concede that the theories , conceptions, oono lue iona or

even light energy haTe any real existance outeide the mind• of mortal man.
15.
"Be etrongt
We are not here to play, to dream, to drift,
We have work to do, and loads to lift,
Shun not the struggle; face it, 'tia lad's gift.�
12.

(13) Haskins, c. 'jt., "X-ra y an:l Cathode-ray Tubes in the
Biologica l service", Page 10, Lines 106-109
(14) Haskins, c. P., "X-ra y and Oathode-ray tubes in the
Biological service", Page 11, Linea 21-24
(15) Caswell, A. E., .An Outline or Physics,
Page 736, Lines 13-16
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